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The pointscatteringmodeloffersa parameterization
of the reverberation
probabilitydensity
function(pdf) in termsof thecoefficient
of excess(kurtosis)anda coherentcomponent

represented
bya harmonic
process
withrandom
phase.
In thispaperthepotential
utilityofthis
parametrizationis investigated
in the contextof seafloorcharacterization.
The problemof
separatingout the effectof eachparameteris discussed.
Computersimulationsare usedto
verify modelpredictionson the reverberationquadrature,envelope,and phasepdf. As part of
the verificationstudy,the scattererdensitywas determinedfrom the kurtosisof the
reverberationquadraturepdfi A statisticalanalysisof this procedurepointsto reduced
estimateaccuracywith decreasing
kurtosis.Additionalcomputersimulationsshowthat the
chosenpdf family,developedunderthe assumption
of a Poissonscattererdistribution,is
flexibleenoughto fit reverberationdata generatedby non-Poisson
scattererdistributions
exhibitinga degreeof clusteringor regularity.A computerexperimentdemonstrates
how this
parametdy•tioncanbeusedin conjunction
with a simplesonargeometryto generateacoustic
signatures
for seafloorclassification.
In addition,real reverberation
datacollectedby a Sea
Beamsonarsystemin two differentseafloorareasare interpretedaccordingto the chosen
parametrization.
PACS numbers:43.30.Hw, 43.30.Gv, 43.20.Fn

area.t• However,thepoint-scattering
theoryhasbeendevel-

INTRODUCTION

Acousticreverberationisusuallymodeledasa Gaussian
stochastic
process.
Equivalently,its envelopeand phaseare
assumed
to havea Rayleighanduniformprobabilitydensity
function (pdf), respectively.However, real reverberation
data often exhibit deviations from this nominal model.1'2

More generaland flexiblepdf familiesare then neededto
describethe statisticalbehaviorof reverberation.• If reverberationis viewedas interference,incorporatingits nonGaussiannature into the designof a detection/estimation
processor
will leadcloserto optimumperformance.
If reverberationis viewedas an information-bearingsignal,deviationsfrom normalstatisticsconveyusefulinformationabout
the scatterer distributionsin the medium and ultimately
about the nature of the medium.

In thispaper,weadoptthelatterviewpointandconcentrateon the problemof seafloorcharacterization.
We focus
ourattentionon a reverberation
pdf familysupportedby the

oped for random (Poisson)scattererdistributions.Therefore, direct analyticalconnectionsto seafloorparameters
cannotbeobtainedwhennon-Poisson
distributions
arepresent. In general,scatterersin the oceanexhibit clustering
and/or regularity.To remedy the situation,one approach
would be to modify the theory to accommodatesuch nonPoissondistributions.However,findingmathematicallaws
to describethe varietyof subtledeparturesfrom the random
distribution

encountered in the real ocean is a difficult task.

And each time one such law is established,the reverberation

theorymustbe suitablyrederived.Here, we take a different
approach.Usingcomputersimulations,
weestablish
thatthe
chosenpdf familyoffersanadequatefit to reverberation
data
generatedby non-Poissonscattererdistributions.Then, we
use the obtained parameter fit to generate representative
acoustic"feature vectors" that reflect the distinguishing
characteristics

of each distribution.

These feature vectors

canin turn beusedin conjunctionwith a patternrecognition
point-scattering
toodelft
-m Thispdffamilyisparametrized methodologyto classifythe seafloorinto oneof a knownset
of seafloortypes.
by (1) the coefficientof excess,that is associatedwith the
A brief reviewoltre pertinentpoint scatteringtheoryis
averagenumberof scatterers
contributingto thereturnand
givenin Sec.!. Particularattentionis givento inherentlimi(2) a "coherentcomponent"coefficient.Under certainconditionsit is possibleto relatetheseparametersto seafloor tationsin thejoint estimationof the coefficientof excessand
characteristicssuch as rms roughnessand correlation the coherentcomponent.In Sec.II the computersimulation
1403
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program
REVGEN
(REverberation
GENerator)
12.13
isusedto
firstsimulatetheclassicalpoint scatteringmodelandthento
studyreverberationproducedby a numberof differentscatterer distributionsdeviatingfrom the Poissondistribution.
Basedon thesesyntheticdata, predictionsof the modelare
validatedand a procedureis developedfor creatingfeature
vectorsrepresentative
of the differentscattererdistributions.
In Sec. III, real acousticreverberation data collected with a

SeaBeam systemare interpretedwithin the model param-

statisticallyindependent,
it canbeshownthat the k th-order
semi-invariant
)[k of theprocess
x (t) isgivenbyTM

2c•= no(a•)

fk(t)dt,

(7)

where( ) denotesensemble
averaging.
The )[•'s are relatedto the moments

rn• =E[x •]

(8)

and the central moments

eters.

I. THE POINT-SCATTERING

/•k = E [ (x -- rn•)• ]

MODEL

The followingtheory is basedon Ol'shevskii'sdevelop-

ment4'5 of the point-scattering
model.Reverberation
is
treatedasa randomprocessconstructedby a linearsuperpositionof individualechoesemanatingfrom a largenumberof
pointreflectorsdistributedindependentlyin a homogeneous
medium. Secondaryscatteringis assumednegligible.The
backscattered
signalis describedby
N

x(t) = • aiG(ti)f(t--t,q),

(1)

wheref(t) is the transmittedsignal,a• are the stochastic
amplitudes(scattereracousticcrosssections),t• the stochasticarrivaltimesof theelementaryscatteredsignals,and
N is the numberof elementarysignalscontributingto the
return at time t, itselfa stochasticprocess.The q represent
otherstochastic
parametersthat may characterizethe scatterers (e.g., Doppler). The functionG accountsfor the sonar'sacousticgeometryand gain. For a monostaticsonar,

G(ti) = gB2(ri)v(ti)

(9)

of the reverberationprocessx(t). These momentscan be
used to obtain an Edgeworth seriesrepresentationof the
probabilitydensityfunction (pdf) of reverberation.
A. Non-Gaussian

reverberation:

The coefficient

of

excess

Followingthe simplifyingassumptionof a narrow-band
transmittedsignaland retainingthe first two termsof the
Edgeworthseries,the normalizedreverberation
pdf is given
by

1 exp(-5)
p(x.
)=2xa

x[1+7.
1[tt4
--3)H4(x,)],
(10)
where x, = x/a and H• (x,) is the fourth order He•ite

polynomial.
Here, • is the varianceof the process
x(t).
Equivalently

(2)

whereg isa system
gainfactor,B 2(r•) isthetwo-waybeam
patternfactor in the directionof the ith scatterer,and v(t• )
representsthe two-waypropagationloss.

Hereweassume
thattheset{q } isempty,sothatreverberationis described
by the simplerexpression
i--I

(3)

The abovecanbeconsidered
to bea problemin repeated
trials. The "experiment"is placingscattererreturnsat random in the time interval (0, T), where T is the total time of

reception.Let the time interval ta be definedin termsof the
transmittedpulselength r:
ta = (t -- r/2,t + r/2).

(4)

The returns are assumed to be uniformly distributed
throughoutthe full interval of reception(0, T) where T>>ta.
Then, the probabilitythat a singlereturn liesin t• is givenby
Pn = ta/T

(5)

A key assumptionof the point scatteringmodelis that P(N),
the probabilitythat N scattererreturnsarrive during ta, is
governedby the Poissonlaw:

P(N) = [ (not• )•V/N!]exp(-- not•)

(6)

wherenois the averagenumberof scatteredsignalsarriving
per unit time.
If the Poissonassumptionholdsand if the a• and N are
1404
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X(1+•• (x:--6x:
,
+3))

•= (•4/a 4-- 3)

N

x(t) = • aiG(t•)f(t--t•).

where

•
(11)
(12)

is knownasthe coefficient
of excess
or kurtosis.It is a nondi-

mensional
quantitythatdescribes
thepeakness
or flatness
of
the pdf relativeto a Gaussian.As the numberof scatterers
becomesinfinite, • tendsto zero andp(x• ) convergesto a
Gaussianpdf
The coefficientof excesscanbe relatedto (N), the aver-

agenumberof scatterers
combiningto producethereverberation process,via
(m) =

(a•)yT •f4(t)dt

For a rectangular transmitted pulsef(t) and a Rayleighdistributedscattereramplitudea the abovereducesto

(m) = 3/r.

(•4)

The practicalutility of this expression
will be investigatedin
Sec. II.

The complexenvelope
of reverberation
• (t) isgivenby
X(t) = x•(t) +jx•(t),

(15)

where x• (t) and x• (t) are the reverberationquadrature
components,each distributedaccordingto Eq. (11 ). The
Alexandrou et a/
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quantityusuallyreferredto asthereverberation
"envelope"

_rr2•rrfo
1 "exp(--(x,-Qcos
0)2)
p(x,

is

2

u(t)= [X(t)l = x/x2c
('t)+ x•(t).

(16)

x(

• [(x-Qcos0)
n
--6(x•
--Qcos
0)2+3])dO, (23)

Thepdfofthenormalizedreverberation
envelope
isgivenby

p(u•)=u,
exp-a

l+Y(3u4.--6u•+6
4! \4

where,onceagain,x, = x/rr and Q = Eo/rr. The coherent
componentexpressedby Eq. (23) is particularly interesting
+\4!! \ 128 -T uN
becauseit can potentiallyrepresenta numberof realistic
scatteringscenarios.
For example,a movingsonarplatform
may resultin a fluctuatingspecularcomponentreceivedby a
downlookingbeam. Alternatively, occasionallarge scatwhere u. = u/rr. As y tendsto zero,p(u• ) convergesto a
terersof varying size or intermittent coherentscattering
Rayleighpdf.
from orderedscattererdistributionsmay resultin a composite processof this type. Becausethis formulation is more
powerfuland to the bestof our knowledgehasnot beenexB. Influence of a coherent component
ploredelsewhere,
it is the focusof our interesthere.
A potentiallyusefulextensionof the pdf family defined
No corresponding
envelopepdf expression
is available
by Eq. ( 11) is in termsof a coherent(quasideterministic) for the secondtype of quasideterministic
component(rancomponentembeddedin the reverberationreturn. The
domharmonicprocess).For thisreason,we considerit prepoint-scattering
modelofferstwo suchgeneralizations.
The ferableto work with the reverberationquadraturecompofirstinvolvesa constantterm Eo addedto the scatteredrenents [Eqs. (10) and (23)] rather than the reverberation
turn. In thiscase,thereverberation
pdfbecomes
envelope.In the caseof Eq. (23) we have usednumerical
integrationto obtain an approximationof the desiredpdf
expression.

274 18/a/2n-I9)]
(17)

1 exp
( (xn-Q}
)
p(x•
)=2x•rr
2 2

C. Simultaneous estimation of y and O

Y

X(1
'31Z [(X•--Q)4--6(Xn--Q)2•
I-3]),
Representative
curvesfor the pdfof Eq. (23) areshown
(18)

in Fig. 1. The effectof increasingQ is seento be a flattening

whereO is the normalizedcoherentcomponent
coefficient of the pdf relativeto a Gaussian.That is, a strongcoherent
definedby

Q=Eo/rr.

(19)

The typeofcoherentcomponentimpliedby Eq. (18) isphysicallymeaningfulwhen a large and constantsignalcombineswith reverberation.For instance,a specularcomponent embedded in reverberation

at near-normal

incidence

couldgive rise to this "singleglint" scenario.The corre-

sponding
envelope
pdf5 isanextension
of theclassical
Riceanpdf.

componentof this type leadsto negativeexcess(kurtosis).
Thisimmediatelypointsto a problemin estimatingQ. Specifically,it is not possibleto estimatey independently
of the
influenceof Q basedon the pdf of the receivedprocess.One
would needa priori informationabout the "true" y in the
absenceof a coherentcomponent.
An additionalproblemarisesfrom the presenceof the
quantityrr,whichis the standarddeviationof the purescatteredcomponent
of thereceivedprocess
andnotof theentire
receivedprocess,includingthe coherentcomponent.Thus,
unless sufficient information

exists about the reverberation

Accordingto the secondandmoreinteresting
generalization,thecoherentcomponent
isrepresented
bya harmon- processdevoidof the coherentcomponent,it is not possible
ic processwith randomphase.In this case,the composite to properlynormalizethe pdf estimate.
Therefore,in general,it is not possibleto isolatethe y
reverberation
returnis givenby
and Q of a compositereverberationprocess.If the true y is
x(t) ----Xr(t) -It- XO,
(20)
known, then it shouldbe possibleto estimateQ with the
of a goodness-of-fit
test. If one attemptsto estiwherex. isthereverberation
component
governed
bythepdf assistance
mate
y
directly
from
the
data,
onewouldactuallyestimate
ofEq. ( 11) andXoisthecoherent
component
givenby
an "effective"coefficientof excessYea, which potentially
includestheinfluence
of a coherentcomponent.
If thisYe•fis
Xo = Eo cos0,
(21 )
accepted
asthetrue •, thepdf fittingprocedure
will greatly
where0is uniformlydistributed
in ( -- •r,•r).Thepdfofxois
underestimatethe value of Q.
well knownand givenby
Monte Carlo simulations were used to illustrate this

p(x o) = 1/•r(Eo• -- xo
• ) •/•

(22)

The pdf of thecomposite
reverberation
returnisobtainedby
convolvingthe abovewith Eq. (11). The resultis
1405
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point.Randomvariables
werecreatedgoverned
bythepdfof
(23) with a rangeof (true) y and Q values.The y• was
estimatedusingthe momentmethod (seeSec.IIB). The
resultsareshownin Fig. 2: As Q increases,
Ye•fisincreasingAlexandrou eta/.
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FIG. 1.Examples
of thepdfofEq. (23) illustratingtheinfluence
of varyingyand Q. In eachcase,thevariablequantityvariesfrom0-3 withanincrement
of
0.5.

ly smallerthanthe truey and eventuallyreachesnegative cultiesdescribedabove,it will not be possibleto quantify
values.

thesetwo effectsseparately.However,thisformulationmay

In practice,
onewouldhavetobecontentwithusing
aloneto characterize
theunderlying
scatterer
distribution
in
termsofboththeeffective
numberofscatterers
andthepre-

still be usefulwhen considered
in conjunctionwith additionalinformationthat maybe availablein a particularexperimentalsetting.For example,undercertainconditions,it
maybereasonable
to assume
thata sufficiently
largenumber
ofscatterers
existssothaty--0. If yc•isfoundtobenegative,
thiswouldbea strongindicationthata coherent
component
ispresentin thereturn.The underlying
valueof Q maythen

sence/absence
of a coherentcomponent.Because
of thediffi-

be obtained with the assistance of a "calibration"

thetypeshownin Fig.2. Asanalternative,
in thelimit y = 0,
findingQ canbeconsidered
a problemin optimumparameterestimationin the presence
of Gaussiannoise.This may
be a viableapproachand onedeservingfurtherconsidera-

1-0

0-5

.

curve of

7=0.8

tion.

•reff 0
-0.5

II. COMPUTER
y=0

-1-0

I

2

3

4

coherentcomponent(Q)

SIMULATIONS

The simulationprogramREVGEN(REverberationGENerator)amountsto a directimplementation
of thepointscatteringmodel.It createsrandomdistributionsof scatterers,it
insonifies
them with with a specified
waveform,and yields
the reverberation
quadraturecomponents.
REVGENis vernar
flexiblein representingsystemcharacteristics
and is a welltested environment that has been utilized in a number of

applications.
'•-•7 In thissection,
REVGEN
simulations
incientof excess:
As Q increases,
Y•r isincreasingly
smallerthanthetruey

volvingrealisticsonargeometries
and signalingare usedto
investigate
thepotentialofthechosen
pdfparametrization
in

and eventuallybecomes
negative.

the context of seafloor classification.

FIG. 2. The influence
of a coherentcomponent
ontheestimateof thecoeffi-

1406
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thedistribution,
creatingdepartures
fromthemodelpredictions. Therefore, scattererdistributionswere created exter-

nally to REVGENand insertedby utilizingthe programoption to acceptarbitrarilylocatedindividualscatterers.
This
allowsthe strict control of the scattererpopulationsand
makespossiblethe creationof differenttypesof distributions.On theotherhand,thisunorthodoxway of usingREVGENrequirescarefultestingbecause
it bypasses
normalprogramcontrolsandis not boundby pastmodelverification
studies.

The geometryof the verificationsimulationis shownin
Fig. 3. The scatterers
aredistributedwithina squaremeasuring 100 m on a side.They are ideal point reflectorswith a
Poisson
spatialdistribution
andRayleigh-distributed
amplitudes.The sourceisplaced20 m offthebottomat a horizontal distanceof 300m awayfromthescatterers.
The transmittedsignalisa rectangularpulsewith a carrierfrequencyof 1
MHz. The pulselengthissetto 10ms;thisissufficiently
long
to assurethat enoughscatterers
are contributingto the return at any instantto createa Gaussianreverberationprocess.The beampatternsare simplecones,the soundspeed
profileis constantwith depth,and the oceanis perfectly
noiseless.
The onlysignalreceivedisthe collectivecontribution of the scatterers.
A numberof pingsweretransmitted.
Each time, the reverberationreturn wassampledat the Ny-

FIG. 3. Simulationgeometry.

A. Model verification

Beforeproceeding
with the mainobjective,it isdeemed
necessaryto beginwith a verificationexperiment.The reasonisthat REVGENnormallycreatesPoissonscattererdistri-

butionsandallowsthedensityandamplitudedistribution
of
thescatterers
to varywith range.Thisisdonefor thesakeof
efficiency,becauseincreasinglynumerousscatterersare
neededto representthe increasinginsonifiedarea with increasing
range.REVGEN
insertsfewerbutlargerscatterers
as
the rangeincreases.
This coulddisturbthe homogeneity
of
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FIG. 4. Results
of Iheverification
experiment:
(a), (b) Thequadrature
components
areGaussian,
(c) theenvelope
isRayleigh,
(d) andthephase
is
uniformlydistributed.
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quistrate. Care wastakento avoidedgeeffectsassociated
with the initialonsetandthe departureof the pulsefromthe
scatteringarea.Followingcorrections
for transmission
loss
dueto sphericalspreading(the modeldoesnot includeabsorption),returnsfrom consecutive
pingswereconcatenated to form a time series30 000 sampleslong.This record,
normalized to unit variance, forms the basisfor our statistical estimates.

[Eq. (14)]. When• is not equalto zero,thisexpression
yieldsanestimate
of thescatterer
density.Here,thisexpres-

sionisapplied
to recover
(N) fromestimates
of y obtained
from syntheticreverberation
data. This may be viewedas
part of the verificationstudysincethe numberof scatterers
insertedin thesimulationisexactlyknownapriori.In addition,thepracticalutilityofthismodelpredictioncanbeevaluatedin lightof theparameter
estimation
probleminvolved.

The expectedresultis Gaussian-distributed
reverberaThecoefficient
of excess
wasestimated
according
to the
tionquadrature
components,
Rayleigh-distributed
reverber- classical moment method as follows:
ation envelope,and uniformlydistributedphase.Equivalently,y mustapproachzero.Reverberation
quadrature,
•'= M4/M] -- 3,
(24)
envelope,
andphasehistograms
obtainedfromthesimulated
directlyfromn
dataareshowninFig.4. Theydoselyresemble
thepredicted wherethesamplemomentsMkarecomputed
reverberation
samplesby
outcome.In orderto makea quantitativestatement,Kolmogorov'sgoodness-of-fit
test•a was usedto determinethe
matchbetween
thetheoretical
andexperimental
pdfs.The
n i_1
quadraturecomponents
passedthe null hypothesis
(Gausßsiandistribution)
at aconfidence
levelof 95%. Similarly,the
and• isthesamplemean:
envelope
and phasepassed
the null hypothesis
(Rayleigh
and uniform,respectively)at a confidence
levelof 95%.

Mk=l• (xi--•)•

(25)

•:=1 • xi'

(26)

n

B. Experimentaldeterminationof scattererdensity

AsshowninSec.I A, thecoefficient
ofexcess
y isrelated to the numberof scatterers
contributing
to the return

Thevariance
of•,denoted
here
bys•(•,) isgiven
approximatelyby•9

I

(27)

•n

mitted.
In each
case,
•,isestimated
from30000reverbera-

Whentheparentpopulationis normal,thisreducesto

s•(•') = 24/n.

(28)

In our case,normalitycannotbeassumed.
In fact,thiscom-

tionsamples.
As the pulselengthdecreases,
a progressively
smallerarea is insonifiedand correspondingly
a smaller
number of point scattererscontributesto the return. This

puterexperiment
is designed
to causea gradualdeparture shouldresultin a departurefrom Gaussianinstantaneous
fromnormalitytowardnonzerovaluesof 7- Therefore,
it is
necessary
to estimatethe varianceof •, as a functionof the

rev?berat•ion
statistics
expressed
byanincrease
inthekurtosisy. As y becomesnonzero,an estimateof {N) becomes

truevalue),. Theinstantaneous
reverberation
pdfincluding possible
accordingto Eq. (14). The qualityof thisestimate
theinfluence
of ?,is givenby Eq. ( 11). Usingthispdfthe
required
centralmoments
werecomputed
bynumerical
inte-

gration
and
s•(•,)was
estimated
asafunction
of),according
to Eq. (27). The estimatesobtainedfor selectedvaluesof the
true valuey are shownin Table I. The varianceof the esti^

mate,
•,,increases
asthetrue,
value
ofy increases.
However,
whenestimating
{N ) from?,,thevariance
of thelatterbe-

TABLEI. Theoretical
predictions
ofthevariance
of• when
theestimate
is
madewiththemethodof samplemoments.
Notethatthevarianceincreases
withthetruevalueof),.

comes
increasingly
significant
withdecreasing
3-Thisisexpressedby the normalized standard error or coefficient of

variation •,:

Thus,thequality
oft•he
{N ) estimate
isexpected
todeterioratewithdecreasi^ng
?,.Value•listed
inTableI indicate
that
thedecrease
ors(y)with• isnotfastenough
toreverse
this
trend, but only slowsit down somewhat.

A REVGEN
simulation
wasusedtoevaluate
thepotential
ofthismethod
fordetermining
scatterer
density.
Duringthis

0.0
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
1.0
1.2
1.4
1.6
1.8
2.0

23.989/n
37.387/n
48.978/n
58.956/n
67.512/n
74.838/n
81.125/n
86.565/n
91.351/n
95.674/n
99.726/n

computerexperiment,
a progressively
shorterpulseistrans1408
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willbe•poor
forthelonger
pulses,
wherethestandard
devi- One (C1) has highly concentratedclustersand the other
ations(y) isofthesameorderofmagnitude
asthetruevalue (C2) fairly diffuseones.The secondclassof non-Poisson
of y. The estimate
shouldimproveas the pulses
become distributionisa regularor orderedprocess.In thiscase,each
shorterandy increases.
Thisrationale
iswellsupported
by pointisdrawnfroma Poissondistribution,
but isassigned
a
the results.The true valueof (N) as a functionof pulse

length
andtheestimate
(•r) obtained
withthismethod
are

shown
inTable
II. Both(N) and(•r) arerounded
offtothe

circularregionof exclusion
whereno otherpointcanbelocated.Two ordereddistributionswere createddifferingin
thesizeof theregionof exclusion.
This regionhasa radiusof

nearestinteger.Excellentagreement
is obtainedfor pulse

1 m for the first distribution(O!) and 1.5 m for the second

(02). The thirdtypeof distribution(P2) is a composite
of
twoindependent
Poisson
distributions.
Includingthesimple
Poisson(P 1), a total of sixpointdistributions
werecreated
C. Feature vectors in terms of ¾
(Fig. 5).
The sonargeometryand signalingof the verification
At thispointit isclearthat the simulations
are successsimulation
are usedhereas well. The variablepulselength
ful in implementingthepointscatteringmodel.It isnowsafe
allows
the
interrogationof differentspatialscaleswithin
to proceedwith the studyof alternativescattererdistribueach
distribution
thusallowingthedifferentpatternsof scattions.The Poissonassumption
employedby the point-scatterer distribution to be manifested in the statistical character
terer modelrestrictsthe typeof physicalscatteringsurfaces
of the reverberation
process.
that can be treatedthroughthis approach.First, the indeFor
each
distribution
andpulselength,thecoefficient
of
pendenceassumptionis likely to be violated.It is often the
excess
y
was
estimated
using
the
moment
method.
Once
casethatthephysicalsizeof individualscatterers
impactson
the placementof their neighbors.In addition,the assump- again, the data set consistedof a total of 30 000 samples
tionof uniformscatterer
distributions
throughouttherecep- createdin a mannersimilarto the controlexperiment.The
coefficient
of excess7'wasestimatedfor eachtypeof distrition interval is too restrictive. Realistic scatterer distribubution
and
is shownasa functionof pulselengthin Fig. 6.
tionstypicallyexhibita degreeof"patchiness"
or clustering.

l•engths
shorter
than1.3ms.Forlonger
pulses
thevariance
of
y causessignificanterrors.

Perhapsthemostapplicablephysicalscenarioisthat of manganesenoduledistributions.
It seemsreasonable
to expectthe differences
in the discretespatialdistributionof the scatterersto be reflectedin
the statisticalbehaviorof the reverberationproducedby
thesedistributions.The resultmay be acoustic"featurevectors" that could serve as useful markers of different seafloor

provinces.REVGENsimulationsgive us the opportunityto
investigatethis possibility.
Three classesof alternative point distributionswere
created,eachdepartingfrom the standardPoissondistribution in a differentmanner.One is a clusterprocesswhereby
"parent"pointsare placedrandomlywith a certainPoisson
densityand a randomnumberof "descendant"pointsare
distributedrandomlyaroundeachparentpoint,but with a
different Poissondensity.Two cluster distributionswere
created,differingin the densityof the descendant
points.

The•/signature
differs
significantly
among
thethree
distri-

bution types.In the caseof P1 it decreases
approximately
linearlywith increasing
pulselength,asexpected.Distribu-

tionP2isinitially
dominated
byt•he
sparse
distribution
of
largescatterers;
thisleadsto largey valuesthatfall precipitouslywith increasingpulselength.For the longerpulsesit
behavessimilarly to P1. DistributionsC1 and C2 display

generally
high
values
of•'that
remain
fairly
co•nstant
after
an
initialsmalld•rop.
HereCI results
inhigher
?,values
asexpected.The y valuesattainedby the ordereddistributions
(O1 and 02) are relativelysmalland remarkablyindepen-

dentofpulselengthforthelongerpuls?.
Theseinitial resultsindicatethat y may be usefulas a
feature vector for seafloorclassification.2øMore diverseand

uniquefeaturevectorscan be obtainedwith morecomplex
sonargeometryand/or signaling.
IlL SEA BEAM DATA ANALYSIS

In thissection,samplesof seaflooracousticbackscatter
collected with the Sea Beam multibeam echo sounder are
used to assesswhether real reverberation data can be mean-

TABLEII. Computer
simulation
results:
Theestimate
• andthecorre- ingfullyinterpretedwithinthechosenpdf parametrization.
spo..nding
estimate
of thenumber
of scatterers
con..tributing
to thereturn The Sea Beam system combinesa hull-mounted narrow
((N) ) aregiven
foreachpulse
length
r. Notethat(N) isagoodapproximationofthetrue(N) forr, 1.3.Forlongerpulses,
thetwovalues
diverge.

,-(ms)
0.1
0.4
0.8
1.0
1.1
1.3
2.5
5.0
10.0
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•'
1.210
0.330
0.204
0.178
0.172
0.144
0.027
0.105
O.090

(•)
3
9
15
16
17
20
110
30
33
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(N)
2
6
13
14
15
19
37
73
140

beamechosounderwith an echoprocessor
to produceon
line a high-resolution
contourmap of a swathof seafloor,
roughlythree-fourths
of the waterdepthin width, for each
traverseof the ship. The echosounderusesa cross-fanedbeamgeometry,wherebya 7-mscontinuous-wave
pulseof
12.158kHz is transmittedon a beam2ø2/3by 54ø,and bottom echoesare receivedon 16 electronicallysteeredbeams
each20øby T2/3 andspaced2ø2/3apartathwartships(Fig.
7). The echo processordetectsand digitizes the echoesre-

ceivedon the 16beamsandperformstimeandangleof arrival computationsto determinedepthsand horizontaldistances on each beam. These bathymetric data are then
Alexandrou ot a/.
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thendisplayedin near-realtime as a contourmap of the
The resultingsetof quadrature
components
areplaced
swathof seafloorsurveyed.Detaileddiscussions
of the Sea into angularbins 2ø wide, and statisticalanalysisis perBeamsystemareavailableelsewhere.
2•-:3
formedwithineachangularbin.Two datasetsrecordedover
Althoughthis systemis primarilya bottommapping the summit of seamounts in the central North Pacific were
tool, its multi-narrow-beamconfigurationis alsowell suited subjected
to thistypeof analysis.The firstsetwasrecorded
for studyingthe acousticbackscatteringcharacteristicsof
in 1500m of wateroverHorizon Guyot, andthe secondset
the seafloor.Previouswork with the envelopes
of acoustic overMagellanRiseat 3100m depth.Bothsitesare covered
bottom returnsreceivedby the SeaBeamsystem,hasshown

with sediments over 150 m thick.

thatusefulinformationcanbegainedaboutseafloor
rough-

Estimates
of7/were
made
foreach
angular
bin.Plots
of•,

ness.
•½However,
forthisapplication,
thequadrature
com-

asa function
ofbeam•angle
areshown
in Figs.8 and9.As

ponentsof the backscatterprocessare needed.To this end,
data were recordedwith a specialpurposecomplexacoustic

previously
stated,this•, isan "effective"kurtosisy•, which
may include the influenceof a coherentcomponent.The
dataacquisition
system,
2• whichpreserves
thequadrature authorswish to acknowledgethat, in view of the limited
information available about the two seafloorareas, the folcomponents
of the echoesreceivedon eachof the 16 preformedbeams,alongwith the ship'sroll. Thesedata were lowinginterpretationis necessarily
somewhatspeculative
processedto remove sidelobeinterferences,to correct for
and is not suggested
asthe onlypossible
explanation
of the
geometricand attitudeeffects(ship'sroll, raybending,
and observed data behavior.
bottomslopes),for systemrelatedeffects(beam patterns,
The MagellanRisedataset(Fig. 8) exhibitsthe followpulse length versusarea insonified) and for transmission ingbehavior:In theouterbeams,y,ff is effectively
zero,imlossesthroughthe water column.Thesecorrectionproce- plyingthat a largenumberof scattererscontributesto the
dures are describedin detail elsewhere•6 and will not be rereturn.Thereis little evidenceof a coherentcomponent.As
peatedhere.
the anglebinsget closerto verticalincidence,y,• increases
1410
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FIG. 8. MagelllanRisedata: Estimatedcoefficientof excess(Y•r) versus
angle.The symbols(circlesandtriangles
) indicateI s.d.abouttheestimate.
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2

I

l

possible
by invokinga differentscattering
mechanism
for
near-normalincidence.As the grazingangleincreases,
scattering is dominatedby near-specularreturnsfrom normally
inclined facets of the random surface. If the total number of

1

suchcontributionsis relatively small, it would result in reverberationwith a high ?'.Finally, in the near-verticalan-

gles,thevalueof ?'½•
fallsprecipitously,
reaching
smallnega-

•eff

PORT
4

tive values.This abrupt changeindicatesthe onsetof the
specularreturn,whichamountsto a sizable"coherentcomponent."One would presumethat if propernormalization
were possible,fitting the pdf of Eq. (23) would producea
large Q value.
The HorizonGuyotdatabehavesimilarly(Fig. 9), with
the exceptionthat ?'e•consistently
attainsnegativevaluesin
the outer beams.This indicatessometype of coherentcomponentthat is alwayspresentin the return, apparentlyin all

STBD
6
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16
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angle bin

angularfins.Thisexplains
therelatively
smallriseof ?%in
theinteriorbinsandthestrongly
negative
values
inthenear-

FIG. 9. Horizon Guyot data: Estimatedcoefficientof excess(y•er) versus

vertical
bins.
Theimplication
isthattheunderlying
nonzero

angle.Thesymbols
(circlesandtriangles)indicate1s.d.abouttheestimate.

valueof Qis "holdingdown" ?'½e
preventingit from reaching
the true valueof?'.A numberof factorsmayaccountfor the
presenceof the "coherent component"in the Horizon
Guyot set.It is conceivable
that it may arisefrom occasional
largescatterers.This is unlikely,becausea largenumberof
bottom photographsas well as visualinformationafforded
by a number of Alvin dives indicate a uniform, sedimentcoveredseafloorregime.One possibilityis that the coherent

dramaticallyand then dropsoff sharplynear normal incidence.This cannotbe explainedin terms of a restrictedinstantaneousinsonificationarea becausethe latter actually
increases
in the interiorbeams.An alternateinterpretationis
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FIG. 10.Typicalnormalizeddatahistograms plotted together with the
nominal Gaussianpdf (dotted line)
andthebestfit obtainedwith thepdfof
Eq. (23): (a) Magellan Rise, inner
beams (2ø-4ø), (b) Magellan Rise,
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outer beams (18ø-20 ø) (c) Horizon
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Guyot, inner beams (2ø-4*), and (d)
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denceof volumescattering
wasfoundwhenanalyzingthese
datain termsof angulardependence
of seafloorbackscatter-

ingstrength?An alternative
explanation
is in termsof
cross-talkamongall thebeams.In this"shallow-water"seenario,the receivedsignalhashigherpowerthan its deepwatercounterpart.The resultissignificantly
higherlevelsof
sidelobe and mainlobe interferences.Thus, the return in
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